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Photo of ln Control. Dongerous Re/otionships ond how they end in murder taken

on a roiny day in Helsinki. Autumn is on its woy.
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Jqne Monckton Smith, outhor of ln Controf. Dangerous Relationshrps and How They

End ln Murder, sheds light on intimote portner violence in coercive relotionships, ond

the structure ond potterns thot leod to murder. Monckton Smith effectively outlines

the B stoges thot ore present in these types of homicides, moking it poinstokingly

cleor thot these deoths ore not'isoloted incidents', nor ore they'crimes of possion'

where someone Just lost it', but they ore deliberote ond well thought out octs.

"Femicide (ttre t<itting of women becouse they ore women) is o serious public heolth

ond criminoljustice issue, According to the UNODC men commit 90 per cent of oll

homicides, but they olso moke up some 80 per cent of its victims ond this stotistic is

historicolly stoble. ln intimote portner homicides, however, women comprise 82 per

cent of victims, with men the mojority of killers""

- Monckton Smith, ln Control (ZOZI, poge xiii)

The recorded number of women killed by on intimote portner is high, yet the reol

number will be even higher os mony ore left unreported.

Monckton Smith invites reoders to criticolly engoge with the topic of homicide ond

intimote portner killings. Bosed on her experience os o police officer ond yeors of

ocodemic reseorch on this topic, she encouroges people to flip common myths ond

norrotives on its heod. One of her first coses os o newly quolified police officer wos o

999 coll to o house where o womon hqd been hit in the heod by her portner with o

lump hommer. Monckton Smith wos surprised to find thot the womon wos refusing to

leove the house ond go with the poromedics. Her initiol thought wos'why will this

woman not get in the ambulance?', ond this will perhops be the thought of mony

reoding this os well. Yet, yeors of investigoting this topic hos chonged Monckton

Smith's thinking into the question: Why was it in her best interest not to leave?

The onswer to this is very complex. But ultimotely, leoving o relotionship bosed on

coercive control con be os dongerous os stoying in it.

Monckton Smith hos identified on 8-stoge homicide timeline which consists of: I) o

history of control ond stolking, 2) the commitment whirlwind, 3) Living with control,4)

Trigger, 5) Escolotion, 6) A chonge in thinking, T) Plonning, ond finolly B)Homicide

ond/or suicide. Eoch chopter in ln Controlfocuses on one of these stoges, ond
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through the use of reol life exomples she convincingly shows how this time line ploys

out in femicide coses, time ond ogoin.

The Homicide Timeline I Dr Jane Monckton-Smith I TEDxCheltenham

lmportontly, Monckton Smith shows thot killers con come from oll bockgrounds ond

wolks of life, yet when you onolyse whot hoppened in coercive relotionships thot

ended in murder, these 8 stoges ore omnipresent. Sodly, the mojority of coses ore

retrospective occounts, ond o lorge port of the book is o pleo from Moncton Smith to

toke serious the dynomics thot ore ot ploy in these relotionships, ond to hove o

greoter recognition in society thot these murders ore in foct structurol ond not

isoloted incidents. lf there is o greoter understonding of these 8 stoges, hopefully in

the future coercion con be recognised before it reoches stoge 8.

Like Monckton Smith, Soro Knox hos on ocodemic interest in murder ond the culturol

stories thot ore creoted oround this topic. ln o recent interview on fhe Death Sfudles

Podcost she notes thot some stories ore dominont ond omnipresent, whereos others

ore very much silenced or ignored. Murder, ond porticulorly, seriol killers, speok to the

public imoginotion. As o consequence, there ore very specific norrotives thot ore

constructed in populor culture ond the medio, thot oll reinforce these stories.
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